
REGD.

From

- FORM BR.VII

lsee C9O_e 4.10(zl, (a) and (5))
Form of Occupation Certificaie

3fl1t7

Director,
Town & Cgll,y planning Department,
Haryana, sco-71 -75, Secior-i z-c, itrinaigarn.
Tete - Fax : 

_01 
7 Z- 254847 5 ; T et. : 01 7 Z -Zi4;a;i : 

.

E-mai[: tcpharyanaT@gmait.com
Website www. tcpharyina. gov. inTo

Athena lnfrastructure pvt. Ltd. and others,
_, India Butts House, ptot No. 44}-i;i,Cioun,a rUor,*,/ Udyog Vihar, phaie-V,

Gurugram _1ZZOA1.

Memo No. zp.61ttsD(Bs)/2018 / ;6++l Dated: - \? -o? Coffi

J
whereas Athena lnfrastructure Pvt. Ltd. and others. has appLied for the issue of aroccupation certificate on 30.o4.201g in respect of the buitdings described below: -

City: Gurugram:
DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING

' 
!i::i::.H'#i';'o,1r'::,::T3.ff.rfii:'. 

Licence No. 10 or za11 dated zs.o1.zo11

: *:*:l:1'*l:-913p. ttousins coionv r".'u'ins 1 e.856 acres.
::^1.,:r-l1o:_oyryr.'..rlr,tun"_r.iil,ui;E;ffi :. lndicating description or uritJing;;;#jt il, towers, nature of building etc.

anc

Tower/
Btock No.

No of
dwetting

units
sanctioned

No. of
Dwelting

Units

No. ol Floors FAR SanctJonE] FAR Achieved
Area in
Sqm.

o/
/o Area in

sqm.

o/
lo

Tower-D 82 82 Ground Ftoor
to 21't Ftoor

20455.33 27.543 2A483.40 27.581

Iower-G
&t

48 48 Ground ftoor
to 14th Ftoor

14303.64

ardr54

19,26 14303.64 19 "26

Tower-H
&J

48 48 Ground Floor
to 14th Floor

19.26 1 4303.64

683J4

19.26

o92
EWS 83 55

(27 No'i
OC atready
erantedl

znd Ftoor- &
3'd Ftoor

684.12 o.971

Community BuitdinA Ground and
1rt Floor

2609.48 3.51 4 1864.426 2.51

NON.FAR AR EA tN SQM.

lgy€r Basement 14098.67 1'711
Upper Basenrent 31 61 6.50 12444.178

I hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said_buitdings, after considering Noc fromfire safety issued bv D-eputy Director-|, nre servlcei H",y;r." panchku-la a iommissioner Municipalcorporation Gurugram, Environment ctearance issued uv statiirnrirorr"ni irrp".t airissment Authority,Haryana' Structure stabitity-certificate given uy sn.'panr<irr Goet, M-sc. (structure), public HeatthFunctional reports received from superinienoing.'Engiru"r inqr, HUDA, p.nciku]i-a chief Engineer-r,HUDA' Panchkula & certificate or nelistration oriirt i-trr"o uv il'rpe.to, of Lifts-cum-Executive Eng.ineer,Etectrical lnspectorate, Haryana ano-arieictrargi;g rn";;;;oii,ion charges amount of r 5,23,835/- forthe variations vis-i-vis approved building it.ns witf rortowing-conoitions: -

1' The building shatl be used for the purposes for which the occupation certificate is being grantedand in accordance with the uses deiined in $reapfiovei'ioning Regutations/Zoning ptan and terms, gld..onditions gf.the licence.

/



4.

5.

atso maintain the internal services to the satisfaction of the Director titt the colony is handed over

after granting finat comPletion.
That you snatt be futly responsibte for suppty of water, disposat of sewerage and storm water of
your iotony titt these services are made avaitabte by HUDA/State Government as per their scheme.

inat in caie some additionat structures are required to be constructed as decided by HUDA at later
stage, the same witl be binding upon you.
Thal you shatt maintain roof tbp rain water harvesting system property and keep it operationat atl

the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding Code, 2017.
The basements and stitt shatt be used as per provisions of approved zoning plan and building ptans.

That the outer facade of the buildings shatt not be used for the purposes of advertisement and

ptacement of hoardings.
fnat you shatt neither erect nor attow the erection of any Communication and Transmission Tower

on top of the buitding blocks.
That you shatt compiy with att the stiputations mentioned in the Environment clearance issued by

State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana Vide No. SEIM/HR/2013/368 dated

26.06.2013.
That you shatt compty with att conditions taid down in the Memo. No. FS/2018/58 dated 23.O7.2418

of the Deputy Director-1, Fire Services, Haryana, Panchkuta Mth regard to fire safety measures.
you shaii cohpty with att the conditions taid down in Form'D issued by lnspector of Lifts'cum'
Executive Engineer, Etectricat lnspectorate, Haryana, HUDA Primary Schoot Buitding, Bl'ock'C'Z,

Sushant Lok-1, Gurugram.
The day & night mirking shal,t be maintained and operated as per provision of lnternational Civit

Endst. No. ZP-617l50(BS)/201 8l Dated:

Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo. No. 5257 dated 22.06.2018.

District Town Ptanner, Gurugram \/ith reference to his office Endst. No. 6249 dated 11.06.2018.

Nodal Officer, website uPdation.

0tT,'l,
Di st ri ct r",ff [iil# i',[1 ]

For Director, Town and Country Ptanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.

I

6.

7.
8.

9"

10.

11.

12.

13.
Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard'

14. That you shltt use Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as wett as street tighting.

15. fhat you shalt impoie a condition in the attotment/possession tetter that the attottee shatt used

Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) for internal tighting, so as to conserye energy.

16. Ttiat you shalt appty foi connection of Etectricity within 15 days from the date of issuance of

occupition certificaie and shatt submit the proof of submission thereof to this office. ln case the
eteciricity is supptied through Generators then the tariff charges should not exceed the tariff being

charged by DHBVN.

12. That-provision of parking shatt be made within the area earmarked/designated for parking in the

colony and no vehicle shatt be attowed to park outside the premises.

18. That ihe temporary access from the NPR shatt be discontinued before apptylng the comptetion

certificate of the project.
Any viotation of the above said conditions shatt render this occupation certificate null and void.

nl'ilIt
(K. Makrand Pandurang, lAS)

Direqtpr, Town and Country Ptanning,

tr1!?aaaana, Chandi garh.

19.

A copy is forwarded to the fotlowing for information and necessary action: '

1. The Deputy Director-|, Fire Services, Haryana, Panchkula with reference to his office Memo. No.

FS/2016/58 dated 23.07.2018 vide which no objection certificate for occupation of the above-

referred buitdings have been granted. lt is requested to ensure comptiance of the conditions imposed

by your tetter under reference. Further in case of any tapse by the owner, necessary action as per

rutis shoutd be ensured. ln addition to the above, you are requested to ensure that adequate fire
fighting infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high-rise buitdings and concerned Fire Officer

witt be personatty responsibte for any lapse/violation.
Z. Chief Engineer-t, nUOA, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no. 148200 dated 23.07.2018.

3. Superintlnding Engineer (HQ), HUDA, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no. 148267 dated

23.07.2018.
4.
5.
6.


